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geelectionebionetion of thetho lieutenant Ggeneraleneialeneval of
theinauvotheiNthe nauvooauvo legionLegiot which has been
ordered by proclamation by the go-
vernorternor both elections will be held
inin the council house and we want
thebrethrenthetho brethren to stop there and give in
their votes for the lieutenant gegd
neral those from abroad have as good
abightaxighta right to vote here as if they were at
home in iron county davis sanpeteSanpete
oranyaranyor any other part of our territory
we have nominated daniel H wells

j j
indebtedness TO THETHEJthei P E FUND PUBLIC WORKS TRUE pros-
perity dependence ON THE LORD SELFseli consecration UA

remarks tyby president daniel IL11 wells april 6 1857

brethren and sisters I1 do not know
that I1 shallshailshali be able to speak so that
allailaliallofadlofof you can hearbear neither do I1 feel
that what I1 may say is of the greatest
importance I1 ihavehavehavochave never felt that con-
fidence in addressing the people that
perhaps I1 should but I1 feel todayto day as
I1 always have felt an interest for the
welfare of the church and kingdomkinadom
of god to which I1 belong and to de-
votevotemyselfmyself and all I1 posesssposesss or can
controlcontrol to its progress and building
upvooivowe hadbad in the forenoon a large
amount of business presented to this
conference as texts for the elders to
preach upon and having the direc-
tion of the operations connected withnith
the public works and building the
temple more immediately under my
particular charge I1 was pleased to
hear that subject presented among
the texts for I1 know that it is the
mind ofiourof our president havingbayinghaying often
bearaheardbeard himthim so express himself that

foroor the office of lieutenantlieutenan t general
of the nauvoo legion the same person
who has held that position sincesinceourour
settlement in utah the polls will be
kept open until sundown
I1 have now briefly presented the

items which I1 have noted downdnn
other matters will come before this
conference such as preaching exhorta-
tion &cac &cac I1 will now give wawayy
for others god bless you amen 7

ivasivfs
those improvements should ploPTOpioprogressgress
as fast as possible anditandanait it will be my
endeavour so long as I1lamiamam connected
therewith to devote alitheallaliail the energy1energy 1
possess to their rolling forth that is
the feeling in my bosom and I1 believe
it is the feeling of every saint to have
the labourslaboure upon ourout public works
and the temple forwarded with all
possible diligence in order toatolto&to do
this it is necessary for us to be faith-
ful and diligent in ourouf efforts that we
may have sufficient help to carry for-
ward the work
from the reportslaidreportreports slaidlaid before you in

the forenoon the financial condition
of the church has been well repre-
sented showing how Mmeanseans have been
received and disbursed during the last
two years and of course the arlioamountunt
and kind remaining on handbandhana
you observed from that report a

large amount of indebtedness by indi-
vidualsvi some 82000 if iremenicremeniremem-
ber correctly if those who know
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that thethey have unsunsettledettledettleli balances
against them and are able to liquidate
them with labour and grain would
settle and pay it would have a mate-
rial tendency to expedite the accomaccod
plipilplishmentplislimentpolishmentplishslimentment of importantpublicimportant public designs
many of those debts have accrued

against men who had advances made
to them when provisions wereiveretrere scarce
and some of them have removed to
other places there is an invitationinvittilion
now extended to them to return and
dayjay their indebtedness they can do
so bytheirby their labour or in other ways
and it is very desirable that they
should attend to this duty as soon as
possible
there is also a great amount due to

the P E fund and it really seems
as though0 brethren who have means
to liliquidate their indebtedness would
scarcely need an invitation to do so
they have hadbadbaahaa the benefit of that
companyscompanasCompanys means they have been
broubrought0alltalitailt from the old country to this
place by that aialdandaidalddandand when they getgot
herehered some appear to feel indifferent
with regard to paying their indebted-
ness all know that this is not right
for that should be thothe first debt they
should pay they should not wait
until they get rich before theypaythey pay
especially when thesethose debts can be
paid in labour stock grain cast and
wrought iron or any and every deae
scriptionofscriptionof available property at comcomi
mand in this country money of
course is preferable for other articles
have to bobe turned into cash before
they can be made aralaraiaTaiayalatalatailablearailableavailablelablelabie for bring-
ing the people from foralforaiforoiforeign9n lands in
consequenceconsequefice of these facts the opera-
tions of the funahavefundFunayunayund have to be measur-
ably suspended for a time and church
means cannot be used to aid the im-
migration this year as hitherto
if those who are indebted to the

fund for aid rendered to them will
return the compliment for assisting
their friends do you not understand
dhatthatahat they will have to make goodfthegoodthegoodthe

expenditure that now stands akailisagailisagainstt
them if you understand this sub-
ject as I1 presume you do you will
see the obligations under which yoayony04
lie if you do not respond when able
and as soon as you can to aid others
who are equally worthy and desiroudesirouss
of coming to this place remember
the situation that you were in when
in the old countries anareflectandana reflect upon
their anxiety to come and that it is
impossible for many of them to do so
except through the aid of the P E
fund hundreds and thousands have
been helped out that would bavebeeliihavehaye beenbeer
still there but for this assistance and
hundreds and thousands are still there
who look to that fund as their only
hope you stand indebted for the use
of the means you have hadbad will youjouau6u
refund them or not 2 that is the ques-
tion for you to decide this is notnotaa
day of many words but a day gorforfor meninninh
to go forth in their power inin their
might and strength and do those
things incumbent upon them
the big cottonwood canal should

be finished to facilitate procuring
rock for building the temple aluchmuch
labour has already been expended uponupoilspoil
it but it requires still more the
brethren have been very diligent in
this matter butweboutwebut we expect that we shall
have to call upon them for furtherfarther
lalabourbourontouronon that work we are anxious
to have the water let into that canal
to test all weak places that they may
be strengthened and the work tho-
roughly completed for the water is
needed for irrigrationirrig ration as well as for
boating0 will you lenaienalend your aidaldaidihaidahin
this enterpriseenterprizeenterprize will we complete
it this season that we may boat rock
for the temple this will be provbrovproveded
by your acts as well as by your faith
stonecuttersstone cutters have been called for

and only a fewfes have as yet reported
themselves are there but few in thethatha
country if so men can soon learnleam
the trade will those who are de-
siroussirousiofof obtaining work come forwardforwaforbard
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ationceandtakestionce andanasnd take hold of this branch
ofbusiuessanabusiness and dress the stone needed
forlorfonsonsor rapidly prosecuting theibe work on
the temple
Z thoughtithought I1 woulddraifwould drawaravanav yourtourrour atten-

tion to these few plain facts andletandleeand letiet
thehe brethren whopreachwho preach to thepeoplethe people
havebave an eye to these things to the
interest5nterest and general welfare of the
kingdomkingdomof of god to the rolling forth
of thethotheyorkworkyork to the building of temples
that we may be prospered in the
thingsofthingsthingsofof god
what is prosperity according to

liny yunderstandingunderstanding it is nottnotimonotisosdmucbmuch
gaining the things of this world amitasitas it
Jisg progressing in the knowledge of
god what are true riches they
are not so50 much the obtaining of thetho
things of this world as they are in
securing the principles anakdysand keys which
unlock the treasures of beavenlyvvisheavenly wis
domilom of the knowledge of god and
things that pertain to eternity these
ateareSTQre the riches we are seeking afterbrner i

this is the progress we wish totollojhol makemako
hnin order to accomplish this it is
necessary thatwthaewthat wee should be fditbfulinfaithful in
all matters committed to our trust
alonet before god and obedient to
thethe counsels of his servants I1 know
that I1 have ever felt totortoi be so and I1
aadeaavelaventfeltfeit to do more thantotalkthan to talktaik I1
havehayehayoayeaveayo ever felt ready to40 go here or
ithereitbereethere as I1 have been told andueelandUandandoanao J eelfeel
atofaoso todayto dayclay itjt is my meat anaandhncldriulcdrink
todtodoto do whatever I1 am told according
io40 theahe best understanding I1 have
atasatusjt is upon this principle that I1
havethave been able to do anything 1I1
jhavebave done the lordllord has enabled
aneonetine toao do it becausebecause I1 verily know
that I1 have not strengstrengthth in and
of myself totto do what I1 have done
since I1 haveibeenhave been in the churchardchurchandChurchurchchandand
kingdom
JI1 have ever felt to lean upon the

rordLord4orforlor help and I1 feel so to day 1 i

do not know when J felt weaker orr
raorelikehumblingimore likeilke humblingimyselfmyself before my
godiandGodiodiandzmyand any bretbrethrenhrenbren iteanaithan J domyat

present it is necessary ahatrmethat gemeegme

should humblebumble ourselves and leanleanonon
the lord our god and go in hisbisnis
might andd strength and give his
name the honour and glory if tareravewe
would succeed in accomplishingaccomlisbingauy any-
thing for the benefitofbenefit of the houseboundhound of
israel it is his work he only
wants servants todoto do it andheandeeand he Wmilmii1tii111til
not have anylany but wilbilbliwillinglinc servants
he willvill compel no person to bring
forthbisforth hisbis purposes theymustdothey must do so of
their own freedreedreo volition they must
esteem it a privilegepriTilege even as it is aal
most inestimable privilege to harehavehatehaye it
udoto do he gives this to us to be our
work if we will do it if not he will
give it to some one else he does
nott expect to runrunafterusafter us nor txtalavetahaveharehate
his servants do soaq it is for us to
seek to them and tbe1ordthe lord that we
jnayxnayanay knowhisknoknowwHishis will concerningconcerning us and
be faithful stewards andhonestand honest before
him tandandanitana willinwillingg instruments in his
handsbandsbanashanas to do whatever we can to roll
forthath his causeandcaucauslandcauseseandseanaandana kingdom to
have our duty made manifest to us is
alltillailaliellielii we need then it is for us to go
here and there AS he shallshalishail dictate
and require
these are my feelings if I1 know

myselfpypelf and have always been andiandland I14el6feelfeol to rejoice leoorebefore the lord that I1
iayetbeprivilegoofhavehaye the privilege of being associated
with his servants in tbetbingsthe things de-
signed for the r6llingrdllitigralling forth of his
kingdomianapanaaniand bring topassto passpars hispurhis pur-
posesp6sesonon the earth ibaveI1 have felt toreto re-
new imymy covenant and obligations to
walk forth before them according to
the best light 11aveI1 have got and to strive
forfonformore4more J think it is necessary for
us altto1eelallaliail to feel thus and I1 think we will
do better in that waymay than inanyananyin any
other V if we wish to have thejuicethetheijuiceulcei
of 11 mormonism within usasiasusiasa bro-
ther 13fighamjbrigham remarked this morning
if wewiswishvish tabotabetahoto be instruments for good

inthein the hands of god
14edlmore4ikeredeivingJ feel morelikemolelikemorelikeellke receiving exhorta-

tion i than giving illjitdt lueel moretlikemoretmore likeilkeilko
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doing than talking still I1 do not
wish to withhold any good thing I1
may bobe in possession of I1 feel to do
what the lord desires and will help
me to do I1 care not what it is so
that it is the word and will of the lordI1 should strive to do itI1 f661tofeel to be submissivesubmisslaveinliveinin the hands
of my brethren to be moulded as
they willmill I1 may at times beU stiff
and do things not pleasing to them
but they have been merciful and kind
400 meinmelnme in these matters and have been
filled with forbearance I1 feel to de-
vote myself to the lordloralorl with all I1
have and canpontrolcaucan control and with all the
lord shallshailshali ble8smeblessbiess me with and I1 aasksk of
him as a great favor to accept of
thisthi4thihthia mymyoffgofferingofferingyofferingering and dedication true
I1 have not much to offer him 1Iwish
thadI1 had far more butwhatbut what I1 havelashavebashave has al-
ways been consecrated andonand on the altarI11I aj7junderstandadernderstanastand thattochattothat to bebolboibei the principle
of stiistilsalvationvatlon and I1 lanttowanttowant to be clothed
withtiiiih salvation thatthatt my words may bobe
words of comfort and consolationconsolationtoto
thehb peopley feelielrelrei molelikemorelikemoremormoro likeelikeilkeilko blessing thepeoplethe people
off god likoblessinglikelikoilke blessing my brethren and
those whom 1amdsoiafedwifbI1 am associated with LI1
knowenowknow that this is a good people and
the06 lordlotanordhotahora delightsdelightslto0 1bless thomthemthon if
theyibey ivillsowill so live as to admit of it he
withholds his blessings many times
for our good perhapslloihaps some would
motmmohmnotI1 makemaheak6 abooda goodagood use ofbf blessings but
would turn away and deny the faithfalth
hencesence 1I feelfeilfeglfegi that 6astfsementisalsochastisement is alsoaiso
tooatoo4900good the lord loveth whom he
Chastechastenechasteneihchasteneibnethneibih
maystay the lord blessmessbiess us throughibrougibroush

lbisconferencethis conference and through future
lifeilfeilaetife andanaaha 1helpheipap8p us to do his wiwillilanallandand
aseeptseepkeephfsddmmdnamentshiscommandmentscommandmentsHis and if we
havehadhave had the blessingsblessingsofblessingsofof theholythe holy
gastlgbstlghosiiourbddtfttutponupon unss to any extent
ietletet us keep 71whathatw6hhyweliwellweilweliaveayeavee anandd seek
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for more if we have been faithful
over a few things let us try to be
faithful in all committed to our trust
and increase let us seek for eternal
riches get hold of the principles and
keys of knowledgeknowlqdgevhichwhich shall unlock
the treasuretreasuressofof heaven to our under-
standingsstandingsstanangsUngs that wenieniaylemay be better qua-
lified for lethe performance of our duties
that we may go forward in the work
of god and be faithful children and
seek unto him our father with fullfuufulifun
purpose of heart and work righteous-
ness all the days of our lives with per-
fect heartsbeartsandwillingand willing minds
maytaytwyray the lord pour out hisblesshis bless-

ings upon us and may we be faithfalthfaithfulfaifal
and diligent in all thinthingsas we have to
do mayway he bless the earth for ouioulour
sakesahatsakes thatAhat it may bring forth for thothe
sustenance of the people infixfilhil the valleys
of these mountains may he hasten
his work in itits timestimetimostimo that WOwe may bobe
useful under all circumstances in
building up the kingdom of god bobe
united with him dwell in peace
unityandunitunityyaudyandandaud strength that the fruits of
righteousness may spring forth and
increase a hundredfold then wowe
have nothing to fearfearforfor no power on
earthmanearthcaneartearthhcancan prevail against this people
if theyibey are utiuilunitedited one9neane with anotabnotanotherher
letuslotuslet us seekthissedkthisseekbeek this unity of spirit nnaandana

put away all quarrellingquarrelling and dissen-
sionssionsblons andsustainand sustain peacheachbeach other
there are many more ideas that

could be advanced but I1 do not be-
lievebellevehovelnhovelabovelain longsermonslongiong sermons I1 lovelovoiove to hearbear
the brethren speak and I1 like to speak
myself to saysafybay what I1 maybavemamayybavehave to
say andaudauaandtbenandtthenbenthebbebheb stop I1 think thatthatisis
most beneficial tendtinlunaund keeps ourmindsour mindsminis
more stirred up andananna lively I1 willidialdla
therefore close withtilth asking god to
bless us alltdlailaliadl in theihotho namenambcamb of jesus
Ohchristrist amen 1
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